
Reuben Sandwich 
' Makes the Meal

An _ 
phert tempts any family chef, 
notably the one who likei to 
entertain without effort He 
knows that outdoor cooking 
is fun, easy and economical 
when it's done with a gas- 
fired grill Last minute pre 
parations are a cinch, espe 
cially if the menu features a 
delicious Reuben sandwich.

After the chef-of-the-day 
takes « few seconds of time 
to turn on the gas *H»nr» he 
can relax. Re need not be in 
volved with messy charcoal 
and starter fluid, nor with 
waiting and watching for 
coals to get Just right.

In about 10 minutes the 
ceramic briquettes an ready

out-of-doors entertaining and
amity Mt-tofethers. Try this

tasty gnled sandwich soon 
your gas grffl.

MEAL IN A SANDWICH1
A LA1IUBEN 

I center tHees So«r 
. Dough rresMh bread 

< (from evaHhaped leaf)
Russian Dressing 

% C. mayonnaise mix
with

I The*. Chffl Seuce 
Vt pound (I os,) eemed

beef, thinly sHeed 
% pound (S es.} Swiss

cheese, sliced 
tt C. Sauerkraut, drained

Butter or margarine 
Spread one side of each 

slice of bread with about one 
iblespoon Russian Dressing

Assemble wndwfcfaes bylay- a nine.y«er record rf perfect
for any cooking Job. Whether win* corned beef, sauerkraut attendance. Mrs. Ifurlel Deck. 
it's to be a "hot flre" for «J« Swiss cheese onto four «r was recognized for five 
broiling steaks, or a "Mow  UCef
fire" for grilling Reuben 
sandwiches, the flame can be spread outside surface with
adjusted for the cooking heat soft butter. (Sandwiches may brick or miniature bus for

contributions to the schoolneeded.

THE PERMANENT ceramic 
"coals" are self-cleaning. 
After the grilling is done 
merely let '.the same magic

be prepared an hour or two

blue flame irtrtomaticany do wfchee directly <m grid. GriU 
the cleaning job in Just min 
utes. You wot even touch

Accessories 'are available, in 
eluding rotisseries, spice 
racks, side trays for more

cial barbeqnt tools. 
If you arent already

gas grill, why not go browsing 
in the display area at your 
nearby gas company office?

more about ttt» truly fabu 
lous modern-gM appliance.

IF YOU DMd advice in mak 
ing 
gas
ment If you have questions 
about cooking on gas-fired 
grills your gas company home

a selection, contact <heHeas 
company sales

economist is ready 
happy to help you.

Don't waft too long tam- 
mer time and school vacations 
are Just arbund the corner 
and they're synonymous with

Teachers 
Honored 
At Dinner

The annual teachers' award 
dinner of the Harbor City 
Christian School was held in 
the multipurpose room of the 
ftrbor City Foursquare 

Church.
Awards were presented for 

sendee of five and 10 yean, 
perfect attendance, and for 
contributions to the building 
fund.

Receiving fite year awards
»re John Angelonl, Mar- 

merit* Baker, Gletha Berry. 
Muriel Deckee, Neva Holds- 
worth, Betty Plies, Ella Sharp, 
Mary j. Smith, and Irene 
Peay.

Ten-year trophies were pre 
sented to Velma Jones and 
VloU Martens. Mrs. Jones re 
ceived special recognition for

years perfect attendance in 
driving the school bus. 

Persons receiving a fold

Grill Just before- serving.)
at gt>flred grill on

flame. Place sand

four to five minutes on each 
side or until browned and 
cheese has melted, When 
about half done' on first side 
tfve sandwich a quarter turn

the coals  Just Wavrthem "as 
is," ready for the next 
No need to remember to re 
place anything! Isn't this an 
ideal way to wind up an in 
formal coolant? '

Gas-fired grills come, in
many sizes and styles, both . - 
portable and built-in models, rye may ne used in plact of

Cut each sandwich diagon 
ally into three pieces. Serve 
at once. '

"*n«n breed.

THE IDEAL .aecompani- forested in a
working space, hoods and spe- **** to Reuben Sandwiches 

are fresh tomato slkes, crisp 
vegetable reQshes or salad 
and your favorite beverage.

sandwich you'll enjoy creat-

instance, substitute cooled 
turkey, ham or crisp bacon

There ar* endless untried
for outdoor cooking

MAY 31, W7

$800 were 
Mrs. Virginia Collins, Mrs 
Erickson, Don Neva Jones, 
t^ynwood Koford, George 
Plies, and Mrs. Bernica Saun- 
ders.

The new school wilt be 
ready for occupancy in the 
fall.

USN Academy 
Accepting

and an education at the U. 8. 
Naval Academy may apply 
now for admission with the 
Class of 1972 which enters

After serving this tasty the Academy in June, 1068
Applications for nomlna<

ing your own variations. For Hons should be sent to local In 
' ----- «   -   Congzessmen as soon a* pos-

RECEIVES AWARD . . . Mervtn B. Job nson, developer of Medoterranla hemea 
in Pales Verdes, receives a special MedaUUn Award from L. E. Jenkins, S«othe*n 
California Edison Co. district manager. The award recognised boOMa eleetrleel 
quality of new homes OB the Paloa Verde* PeniMula.

Exams for
Deputies
Scheduled

In sn effort to recruit more 
tthan MO new Deputies, Sher 
iff Peter J. Pitchass has ar 
ranged a special one-day test- 
ng program for Saturday, 

June 8, 1W7. _
Career-minded young men, 

II to 36 years of age, whc 
find it difficult to apply for 
this law enforcement position 
on weekdays are particularly 
encouraged to take advantage 
of this apodal examination.

To expedite the examina 
tion procedure* written tests 
will be scored immediately 
and successful candidates wiU 
receive an oral interview the 
same day.

The beginning salary Is 
M4L, with aa advance to 1677 
after six months. After two 
 nd one-half years, the dep 
uty sheriff earns |7M 
monthly.

Applicants should apply al 
8:80 a.m., in room 493, Hall 
of Administration, 222 N. 
Grand Ave., Los Angeles.

FBIAE VICTOR ABEOQ 
Gets MIT Grant

MTTPost
I

Estates of Area Men Turned Over to State
Heirs of a former Torrance looking for heirs of a Redon-iin December, 1965. The nan

died in August,man who 
1966, are
Baldo M. Kristovich, Los An 
geles County public adminis 
trator, to claim an estate of 
some $16,100.

being sought by estate of $18,758.49. Nowikow. A retired hospital state. Kristovich said, because graduate of Bishop Montgom- 
* He identified the man aS orderly, he last lived at 702 no legal helm have been lo- ery High School Mar Victor

lyO.^.1 MnorfoVom nrtuv JlxlIM »———- O4 *• ' •' —• __*..< ,-••.,. _i-ZTilt __.. . ..Michael Nowlckow, who d|ed'N. Irene St., Redondo Beach. «te&

•T* ^ of Joseph F. Harks, who last
'llCantS Uved d 1B21 &**•• Ave^ is 

valued at $16,504.11. .Marks 
who are in- wa.; born in Massachusetts in 

r*r**r October, 1686. He was retired
at the time of his death.

Any person having any Sunday.
claim to the state should write 
to the State of California,

ty, P.O. Box 1019, Secramen-

. _ «iWe. Applicants need 
for corned beef, and sharp knew their Congressmen par- 
Cheddar for Swiss cheese, sonally to apply.

' Standards for admissionll

Awarded to 
Franciscan

Friar Victor Abegg, son of 
Mrs. Joseph Abegg of 22931 
Hawthorne Blvd., has been 
awarded a teaching assistant- 
ship at the Massachusetts In 
stitute of Technology.

The Conventual Franciscans 
said Friar Victor will study 
organic chemistry at MIT. 
The teaching assistantship is

Funds from both estates valued at more than 94,000. 
A native of Torrance and

Church Names 
Bible Lesson

"God the Only Cause and 
Creator" is the subject of the dondo Beach, diversified
Bible Lesson to be read in all

Bureau of Unclaimed Proper this verse: "And they remem
bered that God was their

Kristovich also said he 1* redeemer."

Stock Split Approved by 
Tridair Industries Board

TcMak Industries of Re- president of tb* flm, said.

Christian Science churches equipment and aerospace
manufacturers of air cargo sake of nearly 15.6 million for general excellence at Loy-

components, today repotted
The responsive reading is net earnings of $670,816 tor 

from Psalm 78, and includes tine year which ended March
31, 1067.

WACU vuav vzuu wit* MWI* " »TT""Tijr i (Mm vmmem^ wvtv

rock, and the high God their based on sates of nearly $10.4
million, Milton Miner,

Net earning* ol $814,656 on

entered the community of the 
Conventual Franciscans in 
1962 and was sent to Loyola 
University of Chicago for un 
dergraduate training in chem 
istry.

    * 
HB WON scholastic honors

wore reported for the veer Ola University and was select- 
whkih ended March 31,1966. «d as the outstanding organic 

Wwotors voted to pay a chemist in his class. He is a 
100 per cent dividend in the member of Phi Sigma Tau,
form of a twoiowme stock national honor fraternity for 

after taxes, wen split to be distributed June philosophy, and the Loyola 
12 to share holders of record News staff. Re also is on the
May 28.  Tonors Student Council

are based OB a good scholas 
tic record, participation in I]

by the daring. So be imagina- extra - curricular activities, 
tive, and dare to experiment and leadership potential, 
with your own gas grflL " - -*- 

f OR BUT CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6066
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Your
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CHURCH

EXTRA LARGE GRADE "AA'

EGGS
'"••••••I

LUNCH MEAT BAR M 
A5ST. SLICED

LONGHORN-JACK—SWISS 
SLICED AMERICAN—MOZARILLA

FRESH HOMEMADE
NATIVITY CATHOLIC 
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BimawT

FIRST MITHOMST CHURCH

AH ara nursery tbrdvuih adultt 
lWlow«hip Meeting liW FJt

SOUTH BAY 
CHURCH

. - 
Sunday School .......»:4B AM.

Cfcnreh Service, at 11:00 A.M. 
-Junior and.primary Church

i. But transportation M

ST. ANDREWS 
ttCOFAL CHURCH

FA 8-8781

Jpen ION >.1C. to 6 
ept Sway and ' 

to I 1 onday w

^'. 

IS*1'

at 1:15 and l\A 
Weakday* Hoi* '- 
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IT. CATHWMNI 
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irleat and to UM our

IRST UmURAN CHURCH
1T25 Flower Street.

Phone 810-4181. 
William J. Rolader. Putor.

Phone FA 8-JMI 
Phllllp C. Hlller. Awoe. Paitor. 

Phone 879-1710. 
i lafvlaM

Sl« A.M.

Sundayi. 
Chrl«tli»n nemenury School  
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FIRST IAFTOT CHURCH

-«H
Bible Study .wrPngrir, Till P.M.

Nunary Pro»lda*f for A!f
Service*.

FIRIT CHMSTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANd

ri SVJBJO.
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CHURCH
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•AFTIST CHURCH 

St» W. SSMh at Oeaan,
Tnrrfiflif**

Bun
P.K.

FR 8-7440 - »R i-89J6.
tvioi

cnmuu CHURCH
aVANMUCAl 

UNITED METHRfN

_FA. 8-8010.

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THf HAZARRNI

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
RUMP ROAST
BREADED

VEAL CHOPETTS
U.S.DJS- 
CHOICE

IASTIRN

PORK TENDERLOINS

* 1501 wait cw*>&

FARMER STYU~IAST«N FRfSH

SPARE RIBS.., 
GROUND

,J!..JL.

A1ASXAN

U4.D.A. CHOICI AND FtlMI S4AQ

SPENCER STEAKS.. I69'

PACIFIC VIEW 
BAFTIST CHURCH

104.1. 
•OX

$

IMPORTED AVERAGE SIZE, 8-10 OZ.

Lobster Tails
$'

H-LB.

THE FINEST FRESH LEAN
4% I *f%" ^ I ''   1'Ground Sirloin

ST. UWRINCI 
CATHOUC CHURCH

Boh.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCI

Prado andOaraon Btraat

^o am.
ded)

HAFFY HOURS 
»-6 DAILY

9-8 FRI.
9-6 SUN.

ROLLINO HILLS PLAZA—2629 PACIFIC CST. HWY. a» CRINSHAW pHONE
326-9611 
123-0166

111! \T SHOP Pi


